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, • TS"
~o"Wt..12.. WHOS-8 - OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

rottoyag-OIL AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
Ir .ffasit:pf tudividerits Is yery. numerous. They are those

;'"whei-workin an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-
-"' sln feather Stores, atone cutters, bakers, white lead
'. V":

.

itillfactiers, areall more or less Subject to disease au-

:-gtliftilng tottintattrigth of theft constitntion. The only

..;fitentod to-arevent disease,ls the occasional ace ofa

7.: 141441cloowhich shalt:tits from the circulation ail delete-

:"lllltttlartipaittl espels them by the bowels. Tonics
;Jo staypita ate Ittjurious,,as they only :at off the evil

447` 10. Pliteit More'fatal. The use of Brandreth'S Pills
f.tailttratinsith,lieeause they take all Impure matter

141tditibli:tiltiodi and the body Is not - weakened but

attrttlifhitithibytheli operation, for these valuable Pills
- - sfotiot-.li#egitirit they assist riature. and ate nek oPPased.

bat.hifFinariltp.,,wfth her.
6` 'Oafattlikiftgandreth's Office, No. 98 Wood street,

'- `i-Ct ..„ 4%1., Price 25 cents per box, with full direction..EI.• ....._,••• tlC.4he only place . In Pittsburgh wiwre (tie

18
-- . thi..B Pills can be obtained,ls the Doctor's own ITfz.

- Ace,ff0.98Wood street, sep 101
•

:•Nr.w ffOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in•
•• 'Orme his 461 friends and the public Ahal he has

°Petted a Temperance Hotel,in fifth ,Street, near the Ex•
--chatige Bankoand In' the houSe lately occupied by Mat.
Thew Patrick, and has hoisted an-front+ go, ••The Iron
City frotel,"where he will he very hag;y to aCCOMmO.

*PA all - who may_ please to call or him. His table
atilt be PrOvided with the best fare, and every possible
acetitintodatlon to town and country customers and
eatielets.

Afew boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.
: • fleel,-Can betaken, and gentlemen who live out of town

epit have their dinners daily.
fie has large and good stables, and the hest Hay and

,itlat,s;and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
Sp, andientletnen who have horses.

:lictarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges
,..s,more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

10- --
JOHN IRONS.

1011TA-SniNGTON subscriber hna

• VTopened ihe late residence of James Adnius, Esq.,
iterreasee. for the reception of visitors and boarders;
the house is very pleasanly situated on the bank of the
Ohio,.2 miles from the city—possessing, all the delight-

' fitraceolopintroirits of a country rest lence. without
tefig , Lao far &sten for persons doing business in the
city. Visitors will be' Ctiruisbed with gyre) , delicacy of

season.
Alt :Omnibus runs regularly every hou t the A Ile

'igherly end 'of the Bridge.
Alcoholic beverages kept.

.I'4lllo WM, C. BERN.

iniPSOLUTION 0F THE UNION!—The copert•
.w.), rship existiag,hetween James E. KAbottrn and
,liirid. j."ilorgtin is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

'rheeiiiiditions will be duly noticed, with the signatures

cifbutit,pajtiesaanexed, and Barry Hall wilt he continued
iitienby the sabseribei until other arrangements ate per-

state OP the premises, 150 bbl:. choice winter art
phk,lfapplied for Jinincrliaiely. JAS. E. K I TAMER N,
,ft .ep_Z).7l.l* No 9,1t1a rket , nd 74. Front Pt

. • 30POOKBINDING.L-'fireandless4-
.Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper

='-' Rulers. S. W. corner of Wood andC
_:, --1 :,..j Fourth streets. are now prepared to ex•L~,, ~.-_-F- V-_-7.r.:- eente all kW ,. of Bookbinding and Pa.

...
per Ruling with neatness and despatch.

.................... . tt:rtr .• k books ruled and bound to
- _

any swap pattern at tin finest notice.
,*;;L.: -Ail work done be above is warranted. (sep 10

.1911711.BIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist,bas returned to
'Old:etand, ',No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where.. Ire can oe-conitaited any hour during the. day,
on 4sierprofeogion.• ' nen 10

'REIMOVA;.;—George• Armor. Ilderehant Tailor,

;
respectfully .announces to his friends and pa-

-4 -1147,-.Matbe _has removed his establishment from, his
'olo.Arfoit.iyitt Thirdstreet, to the corner of Front and

=l[lo4.3ltAhe.ba.sonseat story of the Monongahela
,

;Where ,heintends keening on hand-a general as.

liorttrientof Vashionable Goods, shitable for Gen-
tlemenit wear.

ifehopes, bystloilp application, to-merit a share of,ths.
'Onstitqw.,eo_iliertt,y extended to him at his oltistartil.

EL•Hairing made arrangements In. New York and
`Phitlidelphie, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
tilltol,loftof .Farisand London Fashions, 'customers

whoring their orders executed according to
' GEURGE ARMOR.

•

VVOW Substriberwould most respectfully

ithe pablic In genera that he has an article of
diaper:tor quality; manufacturedat the Chichi-

: Oal:tait MUntifbictory.,by 110. m bich in vrarran•
• ited4ii be e qual he. hest; Sperm. Oil, both for 'Light and

-4dasitteary. —ThisQitliantirely free from any gititinous
inatter.smolts. dr•-nnpleasant odor, and it is as clear and,
tirltrilittials•sprintwatet.. -Not a partleleofernst,le left
ota %skit. • The tight Is pnre•:- and Anil:hint;

• and 'IOU !est ste tong;if not longer, thin'tlat -front an •
eqttairintilinty "ofSperm. Oil. The inbscliber-informs
the plibliithtit he has taken a place' nearly oppoille, the
gostatirs,-Irbeirt he will fleht tip several dlderent lamps
array elretiing, and he would respectfully invite the in •
habitants of Pittiburgh, kitegheiry,and their vicinity; to
eall-sit4jtnigefored. He feels confident they

arthMetcoavistoettilatWlittave- statement is perfectly
entrees. Out of twnlniititied intilvidnals who have tried
the oit.therehas potite‘ a Single fault found with it.
/*dial/ laileoalsoneihird le- s-s thanSperm. ' He would

- teettettelfalty Solicitthe eatlyattention 'dr Dealers and,fita.
eltiniitsto ibe abate:

• .'mil•follossing Chorehesare now'thong the Lard Oft;
- ..-AlN*lld•Presbyterlaweburch, Pitt.beirsh, '

itelirCumberiand Presbyterian Church, Pittsbnigit,
Whit.:lrreabyterian Chinch,- Allegheny "City
Ailslablate,iteformed -Church, do, '

• Aittitebarrels arelnutded R. W. LEE 4. . Cincin;

brit Obi. - • '

_-.--• • M. C. COSI', Agent.

Pittsburgh, June Met. 184t. '

Wo, Illttistilkarined.Captains of the Express Line of
tacketrbirn the Pennsylvania Cacti:have tried and are
*dui.*FirtidtarLardVII Introduced here by-Matthew

iiiinificiteretilby It. W. Lee 4 co., at the

ciedikikttli:Hrtaisirt:ffiliAtttins4enthiammilingchatihe above is:equal

itoitioAotSperrivellt that it irentirely ,free trim smoke
or sloraitirectititinifinsiratte,r'wlsativer; the light is per-
Ilietty_pare.ilear and'Artliant,and last as long, if not

linies4aTi-thatliiiman irjulti tinantity of Sperm. OH,
We bare lidaritationistrtirriamending It to our friends

-
• '

LY TIMMY, Captain. Packet
4KWArtrAtjtallAND, Captale,• Packet John Hancock,

• - do, do John Madison.
- -Putiokittlb; '

0:01f ~M011111.,,,i.bellteß ,B irinebil itaes•eft—-11D1V,,,i1011.046 ans woarposed ofinc pusor•1 -:-istokiedon it:- the' iiii.a...„--401quickenedtir, theend**
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P,uaa oPsiiE
'':-,E iif4,4 104.0 itikiled,',..' • '.-- ',l4'.'''' ~. ..)0110: WI!.ofeta 'i-likOtifeker' • *l4iftcit, ' - -vrainalt*OnOeslo-
- iirlittlille litteklitlit:the -Alike

,fittliirstcetripf2pripesailt:Lfer" (lie -safe -eillutlittblic,'
Werke. and;for atik,t4lurifeest-Pg'ileteloWtik't4R- mei!ro
public safe, it'Hit lierdliante' Eichimger,iii 'the eltyef
paithileiphli, oa AirMineridaytthe 23d day,-.of 'Ndireinber:
next,at. 10o'cloelt, 5,.: st.:the refloating Stacks, Mined ItY

,

theVomounnwealth,togia;
- 3750ihsres of"attle4o4lreBank iiifFennsilvenia,

-do- inthe Philadelphia Bank:"
1703:, 'dis in ttefarinershhifidechanics' Bank

900 do In the tolembia.Bantand-Bridgeempty,
-,,".. 3500 do - tit the-Union CanalEomiany..

1500" do -lb the PentsylienlakadChto Canal Com.-

. 500' -do in the:Chesapeakeand.Pelkware Canal
Cornpariv. ' .'

._ •~
1000 do In theSchuylkill Navlgatinit Company,
320 do 'An Oa Bristol, SteamTewbott and Trans

portation Company. - '
Also, at-the State House, In the- borough of Harris-

burg, on Idonday, the-28th day of NoVentbernext,' at 10
0% 1001,s. is. -;-..*:.„

2905 shares of 'Stock in the Daroville and Pottsville-
: ,Ballroert Company. • '

2000 -do In the ;Cumberland Valley Belliciad"Corn•
• parry.

2000 do ' Franklin Railroad Company.
400 do ' Wrightsville. YO-It and Get ysburg

'Railroad Co.
600 do. Codorus Navigation Co.
995 do ' .Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Novi-

: gallon Co.
2500 do Monongahela -Navigation Co.
4500 do Harrisburg Bridge Co.
2400 do . .Northumberland Bridge Co.
2160 do ,

Monongahela Bridge Co.
1600 do AlleghenY Bridge Co.
560 do ; Wilkesharre -Bridge Co.
4QO do • •Lewisburg Bridge Co.
600 'do . Big Beaver ilridge Co.
600 do ; . Danville Bridge Co.
130 do Nescopeck Bridge Co.
350 do French Creek Bridge Co.

100 do ; Conemaugh Bridge Co:
60 .do ; Schuylkill and Pottstown Bridge Co

100 do Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.'
92 do ; Milton Bridge Co.

171 do ' Robbstown Bridge Co.
200 do : Towanda Bridge Co.
1250 do Franklin-and Allegheny Bridge Co.
120 do - Schuylkill Bridge,(at Statson's ford)

Company.
Williamsport 'Bridge Co., Washing..
ton county.

Also, stock in the following Turnpike Road Compa-
nies, to wit: ,

2124 shares In the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers.
burg.
Chamhersburg and Bedford
Bedford and Stoystown.
Stoystown and Greensburg.
Greensbnrg and Pittsburgh,
Huntlagtion.-Cambria and-Indiana.
Erie andWaterford.
Perklomenond)teadlng.
Gap and lieWparf..
Wayriesheig, OrVe.neastie and liter-
cersimigi
Morgantown, Churchtriwn and Blue
Ball.
Little Conestoga.
Berke- and Dauphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-
dletown.
Elision and Wiikesharre.
Susquehanna and Lehigh.
Mitrord and OWPffO.

Lawnington, Ephrata and Harris-
bnrgh.
Centre arid Xisha,•oqulllas.
Susquehanna and York borough.
Centre.

300 do

York anttGettyshurg.
New Holland.
Stir ng House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tioga.
Bridgewater ned VVilkesharre.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conemaugh.
Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Philipsburg and Sesgoebanna.
Rutter and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Frrry, Waterford Ind
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
Robbst own and Mount Pleasant.
Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
Sontersettind Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstowo and Lewistown.
Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Oghquaga•
Harrisburg and M illerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Wllkesbarre.
Indiana and Ebensburg.
Washington and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lycoming and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.
Sellefonte, Aaronsbnirg and Young

.manstown.
Butler and Kittanning.
Milcshurg and Smethpoit.
Derrstown and Youngmanstown,
Mount Pleasant andPittsburgh
York Haven and HarriAisrg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford:
Warren and Ridgway:
Lewisburg and Youngrria*Bown.
Somerset nud Conemaugh;
Carbrintiale and Lack:mann.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jerre?Share
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York Slate Line:
Titusville and Union Mitts. '
Armstrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Franklin.
Sugar Groveand Union.
Drownington,llarrisvilleand Frank
lin. '-

do
do
do
do

200 do Snowshoe and Packersville.
49 do Lackawaxen.

200. do Boiler and Freeport.

64 ,-, do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do i Pittsburgh Farintirs and Mechanics'
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg:
160 do Luthersbiirg and Punzarawney,

760 do- i Birmingham and Elizabethtown.' ,
64 do I Bald Eagle and Nittany Valley.

Thetercasandiconditions of raid sales will be made
known on the days aforesaid, or byan appittation.nt so
time. to this office. Statestock will be received in pay•
mentat mirror icertificates of credit, which have been
entered on.abe„bnoltsof the Auditor General, in porati
ancettf a resolition of the General Assembly, parsed on
the 'lth day of'Arorli,' 1842.

'By order-ofthe Gevernor.
A. V.PARSONS,.

Secretary of the Commonlthrep 20—alts

inkft. "W Milt nal ;EVA NS'S 4300TH LNG -ST EU!'This trtfuili4le, remedy has preserved hundreds
when -thong* past recovery, from convulsions. As Awn
as the Syrup telFubbed. on the gums, the child will recce.
er This preparation isso innocent, so efficaclous.and so
pleasant thatopchild will refuse to let ha gemsbe rub
tied wiih it. When infantsare at tbelrgeofto"ur months.
ihif' there is no appearance_ of teeth, one, bottle _of Um
Syrupshould be •usednin openilbe,-pores. Parents. should'
revel beWitbunt the;syro p I the. rim - wherethere
are young chlt+injoi•if a child niakeeJnthenightwith
pain in ibm",gn*, the 'Syrupiininedittiely,-gisms.oaseibi
opening the'prires?..and beating gums;thereby'prevent..
ing Cottilidinni, Fnifeeni , Whnieenle and
Retail by , - m.szumas. Agent.

cep 10, 1, :,,cgo; 20.*Pot:street. bele. fienoani.

Amnion.a.At Waalco , 46,,e4f- -
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250
100

1240
640

1600
900
116
500

do
do
do '

do

' • .• • • - iletiAttisitritad
genera = •;7ii•"--AlitOulbiteo-0 14',osomilltbdeffitilii not tiodys.pt
other niedialtmiilitfthe li-lovigoilitia byFAbe i'.
moral of ttie-et*eitraittlifkne*ittatitiiikthe vitiated-

-humorsfrhin thebiood. •
Etiontisis tiettreives;they Anvil:lrAlia= It aatts

Fe throsh.otit thttleclagiOlF.or goat* from ibe .body,,-
and,theyrequire. noalteration` orclothing

in fut.. the humanbody Wetter ibia to gnetaiti with.
out Injury~the itilileitertirof-tfte'vvelither'• while under
theAtifitienee'oftblairifeit ion-dept top nlt otiouital..se.radif4
iing Vettictne•thio othOe-thee: - - :

Theignpoliiniiii of irratidiitit Plitt -de seame n ank
travelers is, thetSfore,sot evident. ' ' "1

131the timely use °fights .14edir.inir:.-how much anxiety,
and sickness, iiiiftitisle- nit 'oreveni• PAO, itillikUtti of
fectiotia, Typhus;Suirteiansil'fevers OrOf ittitAS::"iv6100,
be unknottrni Dirt- tvtihre'incitnostr doors-eXist,iet no
timetalost, let ',the-BRA DRETIig-01144(lie atonce
sent for; that tiOientedy why, be app ied, witharitfuer .
titer lOSS of ilmet—To ss "D*Linsitten- _

That Bra ndretit'sPitts have sfooit ii:iseien:i.Orit! test
in the 'United 'Stites:

That they are it vegetable and innocent iliedtetac,yet

alt powerful Tor the tirnoiriti)f•dif:ease,iihither ch ,tontc.l
recent; infectnetts or olliertiise.
That they purify the-htokiii, and -Stay the:Outlier' pro.

greasof disease to 'the human1)00..

That, in manyeases, where the dreadful ravagil of.,

ulceration had laid bare ligament and lionc, Ifni' where,
to all appearance;no hatuari 'means intsideaxe hfe; have
patientsby the use of these plus, been restoro tri good ,
heatth;the devoaring di.a.se 'baying lieeti completely
eradicated.

That each of the gehnine has upon THEME corvahawr

LA:MU r '

That each label has two signatures of Dr. Den)antin
BrandrettruporeiC -

That there mull be triton' solarbox tbre2 siOattures.
thus:

B. Bamtnnetat, -41.-11.
And three signatures, thusr-- •

'

Settazhin littasnitrrn.

DR. FRANKLIN •SAYS
acute fevers ever reqUiie some evacuation tobring

them to .a perfect edits and solution, and that even by
stools, which meat be- prtamoted by art when nature

does nut do the business itself. On ',thee- account, an

ill timed scrupulousness about the weitknetes of the body
is of bad consequences; for it is that:which seetterchiedy
to MakeevatmatiOns necessary, which nature. attputpis
after tne humors are tit to he expelled , but is not able' to
accomplish for themost pan in-these diseases: and- I tan
affirm, that II have given a purge when-the pulse hasheen
so low that it could hardly be felt, and the debility ex.
treme, yet both one and the titter have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandrith
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

mall pox would ever assume their matignant-form.
To appreciate to thwfullextent,the incalculable heti&

fits of BRA NDRETH'S PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms of. Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effects wilt he felt throughout
the attack—lT ISTittiNct tsstc.in Tars that is the great
secret In the cure Lot' all appearances of disease arising
from had blood,and I presume there are-few at the pres.
-ent day will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood Is pure. Such diseases, I have
Tei to-see.

Hoping that some who read this may be benefit ted by so
dot pg. I ant respectfully,

the public's servant.
B. BRANDRETII, M. D.

241 Hroadway, New York,:
THE eOUNTERFEIT'S DEATH ELOIV.

The public will please observe that rio Drandretli Pills
are genuine uniess the box has Ones labels upon it,
each containing a fac similip signature of my,hand
writing thus—B. Brandreib. These lain:a art engra•
ved on steel. beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of several thousand' ollars. Remembeet fie top
—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to net of Congress in the year 1841,

by Bet iamintirandreth,in the ciefft's Oft -ire in the Dis
Wet Courtof the'Soi there DistriCri sa'f New York,

Dr. B. Brandreth's'own. offiee;No. 98, Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. Only ph.ce in Pittsburgh wirerethe genuine

Pills ran IT obtained. Each Agent who sell -- the trtre
Era ndreth Phi, has an engraved certificate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered infobonds
of $.500 to sett mine other Pills than those received froto
D. B. or his special General Agent. ilart,,tha.certi
care is all engravgdegrept the 'Doctor's name,. which is
In his own haneieriting. Observe, on each, certlficate
there Is an exact dopy ofthe three lahrlson each box En•

graved thereon. Purchaser. see that the engraving of
the labels on the certificate correspond with those on the
box.

The following,are Dr. Benjamin Brandreth's %gents
(or the Sail: of his Vegetet•te Unistreat Pills, in Altegtre:
ny entity, Pa., wUo are supplied with the new labelled

Price 25 cents With directions.
Principal Office, No. 98. Wood Street, Pittsbar

Allegheny, Mr. lons CL•ss.
IV,lcKeesport, ROWI.ANIk.
Noblestown, JOHN JoHNSON.
Stewarts Town-, PHISEXAN ¢ SPAOLALNO.
Ar.s.eirrnes As,,e. Clinton.
EEWAND THOnNON.Wilklusburgb.
CsOaos PoRTER., Fairview.
ROSIeST SIt,H,TH PORTER, Tarenturn.
ElliatiethlOWO,C. F.Dam..

Nesr.sy.
Harikari iRwIN, Pleased,: 1191,

Rsm, ,R. COON— Plumb Township.
Wig. 0. tiUNTER— Allen's Mill. [sep 10

PILES cured.by the t.se of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pins

Dr. Harlich—Dar. Sir—Shortly after 1 received the
Agency ftom Joni for the sale of your medicine, 1,
'formed an actmaibtaneewi;h atady of this place, who-
wasseverely. afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician yousidered her ,icMS*3 84) complicated,.
that he veryseldom prescribed medicine for her: Through
ttiy Persuasion, she commenced using your Pills:and was
perfectly cured. Yours, 4.c. JAMES R.AIIIBY

October 3, 1840. Chamt;ersbits,
TrOffice and General -Depot. No. 19. North 'Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Fteuv,- totter of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CUREperformed byDr.Swegne'd

4.-Compound .yrypef Pratte: Firginianu, or Wild-C.-hie-
ry;flaving,oiade uSeofthis invaluable Syrup Inelf-filthily,
which eniireii owed my child. The syinplonte •were
wheeking and choking of phlegm, difficulty Of-Preatitlag,
attended with constant: cough; spasms, conytilsiohs,
ofwhich, Iliad Olen opal hopeanf Its recovery until
was advised to, make trial of this Invaluable mettfeine.
After seeing the erects it had upon my child, and' con-
cluding, to make the same trial upon myself, which en.

t !rely relieyed me lira coughihat I was afflicted with lifor
IjinY-Yesn- Ant Person Wishing to acts me can ca-:Et
my house in Beath Street,above the Market, Kensington.
Wilcox.J.

DR. FWAYIFE'S PYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
We call iheattentlOn of the publicto, thenumerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and sonic Others or ride city, highly recommending. Dr.
SWATNE.III CoMpound Syrup of Wild,Coerzy a—:Witave
seen theoriginal.tertificater, and have:-nodoubt, bat they

comefrom truly gratetel hearts..e.apresswe oftill loenelbs
which they havereceived tram tf at, va‘aahte coomound4-
We have aequehdatis;es who have frequently rused Abe-

IthovnnlMiciPe•-sihe can speak With confidence, of its.
rirtuter:-- .Saturccet _ •-•

• FetteM entsicite:--With :Realty I would, advice

silkyou, one and alI,lbotti - a
bottleof illr . Swevre.'eC.ir ilyttipofVW Cherry:
in you/ bootie— te lily )iti ',leases of mnergencyi
such as sPlitille.„Of 819 00. Airteo, Attack. of violent ,
11.kogliiiig; which bonen thecause of spittingof Woo,:
'Violent -Nektons .11ttectione, which occasionally..come-

froM flight; and itations other caneept,productibigreat
-alerat, trodden caldi from Improper exposure* WWI,
are When jet ran , tn an ,nlarminil -txtellti,for Wool' of
beans being, 1609_14 band; ---sod ai_J-rthainilmied,%Dr
tiwAnteit•Ccntaid Beetpieit; Wild 0161WITPOIMII,
is .:113, 'oisailir, ii*afi4ilit: iselliiod itoteextrf-caie
recommend it veliti4c:4oesisti,.ento of the best
fluolly medicine,, ii)ilbli Imo atvor IttieW.offorillt to the
Pligle•—Sorfslor Caiarafeli. - -

- ,
..,:. „.

"eoid by Wis, !born, Wboleoate kantittl, only 4- ,
"tbrilimbii ' -'-':Arif.l3s:ll4liet Aistgitr <'3/0? ow 1111."

.

J.K. bloortaaap. G. 0. yy.fanka. Js Ps.rieemt.
CGT,TON PAGTORY..AIIeghe y City,at theU end or:....r.ffsperltiidge. The subscribers having

commenced flifriettrirtitt Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Carpet Chain, Ratting,

to.; and areorupared to tilt orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest -and most Improved machi-

nerY.and employed the manager ,who bas attended to the
Hove FAcroav for the,last five years, they are manufaeto•
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Offire,or test .tthe

storeof-J C:. Painter 4.. CO.. Liberty street:: or Login
4 Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt mien-
tiofi. Address,-7J.K. MOORHEAD 4.co.

sep 12-1 y
FESIA here isa large class of Teniates in

1. this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their occu it:along oblige t hem,are affected with costiveness
wiiiclgives risolopatpitatkun arthelleart on the least ex-
ertion, sense Oi"heavinesS extending over the whole head,

Intolerance oflight and sound ;an inability offixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow•
els, sontetimesd sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion.is _used, as going quickly up
stairs; lemprefickle; -these Orenylon-lotuswhich yield at
once to a few doses of the lirandreth Pills The occa.
sional use orrtirri inedicine Would saver( deal of trouble
and years of sufferisig. One, or tWO, or even three of
the lira ndreth Pills Just before dinner, :tre -oten found
highly heneficial; many use them eery advantageously in
this way; t hey aid and assist digest ion, restore the bowels
to a prober condition, enliven the Spirits, impart- clear
nese to the coinptexion,porify the blood, and promote a
general feeling of liealt h and happiness.

Sold at Dr: il-andreth's Othce. No. 98 Wood street,
Pittsburgh—Pate 25 cent.; per box, with full directions.

MARK-Tile only plaCe in Pittsburgh, where the
E"NiTiNt Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.

fire, No 98 Wood street. sep 10

QURGLGALINSTRU.SI ENT5...,,.,'::2-SURG 10AL IN-
-1.0 S TtiUMEFTSI,— 7'. NeCartics.,.:Cittter and Surgiral- -

star-anent .Maker, 7'hird street, sfettrly opposite the
•

Post Office. Pittsburgh
(.SIG,N OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians, Dentistts and Druggists can have their in•
struments made hy the subscriber of a superior quality
and At Eastern prices.

,Tilidrie Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
alsotatiers Shears. a superior article. Orders respect.
fatly soliened:!
,IN.-14.--*Allitticles warranted of the best qualliy , and

jobbing done„r usual. sett 10

L"'" AI NT.--This disease' often termi-
nologi. ;another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not reetorted to in time.. In nil forms
of this disease, Dr. HarliclesVompound Eirenetheninq
and German Averient Pills, will perform a, perfect care
—first. by.cleansing the stomneh and bowels, thns-remO.
ving all diseases from the Liver: by the use of the Gei,
man Aperient Pills, after which theCompound Strength.
ening Pills are taken 4oltive strength and tone to those
tender organs which reqUire such treatment only to effect
a permament :cure, These Pills are neatly 'put tip In
small.pacloges.with full directions. For tale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sate by Earn-
awl Frew-corner of Wood andLiberty sts:, Pittsburgh Pa.

ALLEN KRAMER, Ezchiloge -Broker, No. 46, Car-
.Lic' oar of 'Wood and.rkird S;ree4,.Pittobstrgik
Gold, and Solvent Rank nqtes, bought and sold.,

Sight ehreks on the Eastern pitier, for sale. ,brafis,
notes and tills; collected.

1133=3:12
Pitt/bar-O;Pa, Win% Bell 4- Co., John 0.:Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Fainter 4. Co., Joseph WOodn7ell,Jatnes May,
Ale.xanifee Bronson dr c0....1q1m 11. Brown

4- Co. Cineinnati, 0., James M'Candiw. St, Louis,.
dle., I. ft, it'Donild. Louisville W. B: Pope:
Pres'i thvoir3Cy. „ to

EitlDV~L.—Tbe• ,

•u nders isnetbris leave to 14Iforin
• the public, thathe iti4removed from his old stand,
to thaecnnlr '6fPerta'nd,Se.,Cla 4,tsts., Opp4slho Ex
change- yotat; *here.he baS ditedop alarge Prase PORT&
Wsnalthois„and now olthwitor sale the most splendid
assorimetit of'Piinosever offered.inlitis market._ .

ills pinnos'eon4at of different, -patterns, of superior
Rose Wood andiffahogloy, beautifully OnititO and. mo..
,deled, and constructed throughout of the verybe.t

and quality of tone, as well
pa tone!, be warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has eniargedhis manufaelory,ndd alade_arrangi.
mehtsto supply the increaaing demand for this Anstru•
ment, _respectfully.requests tboselntending to per.
,efimse ,tO-eall and examine Ids tursortment leforepttreha.
sine elsewhere. at, he is .determined to self -Low's, for
•eash, titan any other establishmenteast, or west:: of the
nmontalus. corner of Penn antitilt. Clairstreets,
~seglff :pepostie the.gzebenge Rotel. Pittsburgh, Pa.

,WARRANTED GENEINEc-Er.
Essitia:s Camomile. Pills. - • ...,-

..C-it4oucaams.l,l..etier,fretti the Flom;Aleh'to,4443lel.
.iito,SttitieuttCounty,East Tennes:et..lfiembetoreongrese.

- WASSINGTO2I,; July34,4838.-
Sir lnce have been, la this city Uhavensedeomettfy.our Dyspeptic. medicine salUa benefit ond sails

faction, andbelieve it tobe a mastvaluable remedy:: ...Ood'
ofmy mostltueuts.,,,,Dr., Carden, of Campbell county,teimeesee, me to send -him sower 's...hie*/ did:
And he bas mployed it tretry,..,seccessiyilleactice,
*ad says* is 'avoidable'. - Mt. Itibusonarmr upttithis_ plaeaVothlntrilett like ,aitattcnt la::effluents: If --sa, I would iftlistitiient;• Or. A Caird6u,
41..ppper visrpitla tti onletailWfri ofYofircelifili!ed
medielfoe. .13bould*ofi offitiot io

. . .

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the- use of Dr. Her.
ilch'a compound Strengthening and Aperient rills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entirely tured of
theabovedistressing disease: His symptoms Were ,4tain
and weight in the left side, lessor appetite, vomiting,add
eructations, a distension, ofthe stomach, sick head.ache,
furred tongue, countenance ebranged ton citron color, diffi.
culty ofbreathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility,with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richanic
had the advice of several physicians, hut received no.
relief. until using Dr. HarlictitaMcdicine, which !ermine.
ten- In effecting a pe-feet cure.

Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia
For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Llber
ty and Wood streets. sep 10

Dr. SWAYNE—Dear Fir:— Permit me to take the liberty
of writing to you at this time to express my approbation,
and . to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable inedichii—the Compoundi
Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Bark, In
my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relteving chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaktug of Phlegm, A sthmatic attacks, 44c.
ke- I should not have written this letter. however, at

present, although I have fe t it my duty to add my testi-
monyto it for some time, had it not been for a late In.
stance where the medicine above alluded to was- inst ru.
mental in restoring to perfect health an “only child,"
whoserase wit ,. almost hopeless, In a family of my ac.
qttaintance. thank Theaven,-"Said the dusting moth.
erotmy child is saved trout the jaws of death! 0 how I
feared therlelentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild 'Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any
other country. lam certain Itave witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with corn.
Mete success: I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Br on.ehrlis , in which it moved effectual in a ax
ceedinglyAriiort rime, conhidering the severity °Nile ease.
I can recomend It in the fullest confidence ofits superior
virtues; I wouid advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price." The public are AS.
Bored there is no quackery about it, R. Jackson, D. p.

Formerly Pastor of theFiret Presbyterian Church,
N. Y.

Sold by WM. TN' hotesale 4. retail, only agent
for Pittsburgh. No rket street. sep.M)

Cincinnati, February 15, 1F340

AB OON TO THE HUMAN RACEl—.DisCover
tokat kill destroy Life.. and you area great Rau.

!(,Diecover what will prolong Life, and. the world will
Call you impostor."

"There are faculties,iodily and inte//ectuai, within its,
with Whichcertain herbs have affinity. esnei3Over whiok
they -knee 'power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

-which, by its extraordinary power.; abstracts Fain or
Sorenesr thus Sprains,'Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,
,litheummite i'ains, or Stiffness,: Stiffness of the Joists,
TitmOrtr, Unnatural. Elardness, Stiff . Neck Sore' Throat,
•Croup, Contractions of the muscles, ,Scritfulous .eit
largemillats, Tender Feet, and every destription of In-
jury, erecting the Exterior ofthe litiman Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never,te be saffleiently
eXielled ?treads',

CsaymeaTs.—The following letter from Major Gen-
eral Satidford, as to the qualities ofthe External Reute;
-dy, speaks volumes:

Dear Sir—Witt you oblige me with another bottle of
your excellent Liniment?. Itlsnertalitly-the best of the
14nd I have ever seen. It has cured -entirely My soli's'

knee,abon't whieh,t was so tineasy,andi have -fouad it
product ire of Imaged late "relief hvveveral- eases of.eater
nal injury in Jny family, A few evenings' Ohm, me
'youngest child wasseized with a violent attack of Croup.
*filch was entirely remoived In twenty wiroutis,liy , rub-
bing herrhestand throatfreely with the External Reni-
edyi Lthinluyou ought twmanufacture Chit Linhhent
for general, nse, Instead ofam-fining'the use°fit , argon
have heretofore diinei-to your particular amenintances.

Your' • C. W. SANDFORD;

New 'Feet, Feb. 9,1842

Thi.l-8.-1314raenestet,141 Itroidoily! N.
~Potsate.at'2hlßrriadwai,\New Itinti, and at 1b

office ifto.:oolNocid•seteit,Plttsbnrati. Polllt-50 cents
per bottieleith'direcaltin. • - ,sep 10

, -
- . - • '- ' Sleirraits'a OrroT,.. .

Trartlshorg6, Antrim 24111.1842.-
SALE OF THE CANALS ANTI RAIL ROADS RE.

LONGING TO ST'Att.—Natten to Hefei' gi
ven that Is' psontanee of the seventeenth,eighteenth,
nineteenth and toenttlth Geetitme of theAet OrAseatebly
prated tbllo2.7thday,of July, 1842; pispottals 'rill be,teeri •ard at' Ole EttatollettariSteattindttfte'lestyarlOovent-%drneat; tbr the sett -afiti and each of the,OinaTe and"
Vat Reads 1,400,04to the' ennaconsieatOil li3j,,tittlelt

StOdkratior nettle; 100'h, tieehtelfle4eithett;'ndlvldtraltii Cotapanyi6requtrad,l*ctitelo r i to,itartltiWellfie ,it?Canal' '6r Mir!iWiehich,arattnetti-iinrehtese,4fie **jai, st`'' - "•,,-tti Jidtheieforithicgties44hitlutaliiiltOr 'qn* ,:eAttogether with ifrelt. Otiii.eer7ittlittle. _„5,..,ottani&nmot*urttietttbrobi,i*cuot•,,
, -

-

,6poinliinuft'fidiil4lo-41941ArttAk* etle
otComukkasiestikw. ikiinaitneentojitokthe

Otr. ‘-triAWA'
fikeituft,- is* 14-4 %

•

~i: ,

.7P

Vit4riselltir • - 1f
orl*Mettefintbiiiii*ltinOulti.

wiwft_ signroor.t9.4-nhareofthetr patrinitlie:nhe
~,,,,#,l•Viltarlf44-Mie,p--eVery Mingo( the most skAlsb
414010111110Miklintl441.y.strict attention to ecotionty.
Vritliktelltt,icorifnfenee MM. T.. tecommendi'lier FreVieb
-flodl,4o4tra*natitle, Voreetni area her eptlftittßlAlernientofEentryi ortiFeti is tittPerfor to toryttbinit)r-4 ittlro•
:datmaitOthtp-imentry: It includes Baby Lintn,Vontiol•
inturnt.Ciitentrar,tapes a la V.ardlnnl; Ber.
Itrin-forAvenitiOcettiatef bonaPs -01.14; to Ha040'
AefdtiJeft.' Morning itnif*tgtit impe, v.tteett will be
readp,fortheirripprottatton on Ilia 941r of Ottitber !taxi..

Ittint..!tiistrrattittrthe'itrttlit orhe? Bollneis from
eEttilblie,PatWM'r petty *tea. überiy and
)Pontrthinfeetsiii,,, t -7•

•
•

_ sept. 29-10. '

_,•, . ,
_

•

=tt

ik:.4.4WRAW,,..c ~,

1..,.....a.....9.E0. P:lllighroN•

.1114.4gtg 4,vv,,4 i AhijLTON , .Ittiornerr at Leto, Writ
- removed] their Office to theresidence ofIC-H. Mn.
,etw_s-01l FfnYit'ltdrilnedoorsshoweStnithfield. asp 10

C"111WAREHOUSE:--Xtr, '7O. - Pestrth
-

' - - fv-Strites, -..Befineihe'WhOd and 'Skitkftild sta.
i-- L, •wo-donrs -from theelmorrorIr y pad-street. Con,-

-,
stantly -nnitand anneriortmeetonto-mealy made

TCOFFINS,0r *ail slatartet-desertptloill covered
~.

;.- ones..•naith• 'Cloth. illahrigany; Cherry,' Mack
,:., : WalnutEPoplar; anti Tied Coffins. '

-
-..

.A.1400, Platen- neatly engraved; Hearses and-Carriages
furnished; V,ft:OlW prectrri+d; and all- sefvicigi rendered
that friends tria -requite: - - - -- ' „,,

A -Credit given-In all eases; either ofcoffin-sot carriages,
.rennesled., - - ,1- • 'HENR V BEA-RES; Underiaker.
_ sera 10 :- - -I

'-' , ' r • '- - -‘ '''

.1.7 uno. wLILTS LIMB, a- superior,art fete, for
41" 20,1 1-4Y: - . A. GJIRDON,
,8 11)-13 - - '146.12 Waterstreei. •

"received. from New York, .3000
1r- Temperitice Almanacs for 1849;5000ooplesof the

'Ournal ofthe American .Temporance Union and Youth's
Teinpetinee,Ativecittefor,,HeTteinber.., .Altio.2ll9o•Chrid•
Oen A iManacs,l go-od assortment -of toornis'a *pea-

y.ine and pittsbdightatidthe-,Franklitablavg.lae and COM-
11thil 1.11434"kr Ike g‘rosaydos".n or, emote;

72.5tbedifies prejratit's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bo-
MitaEtiectori and ifirangers nide. ,for-fficettip. . Also,
Cottage, Family , School and. Pocketilitiles and Tmaa.
Meets, Dttildrs Psultris;Methodistand Temperance-Hymn

,BOoirs; beauties ofItaimooy, Introduction to. Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
Hurl, and almOpt all kinds:of Schnoi Books; Guno's Do-
mestic 'Medicine; Day_ Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue,black, and red ink, by the,
gross;dozen,hot] le; steel peas, quills,slates. pencits a nd
wafers;Cyclodia-brilistory. Western Pilot. and a eon.
ilderatile variety ofBooksund Stationery, for sale ontic-

'ciamniodating ierips:tor cash-or country produce,
ISAAC HA HRIS„ Agent and _Commission Merchant,
sep 1.2"

, • ,'•' Pittsburgh,Junit
141•4084tistattlita:::44.6orSir---thiiing been. present,

yrsidilday; at' the experiment which you were pleased to

inaket,lo,theiresenceaf. a, number of our businessmen,

of thesaTeXY of sour IliON t:ligsys,incase of,tire, it
glvetr'itie pleasure to t.af', that so far as I was amiable of

judging,the iest'Was fair::: and the result, exceeded my.
expeettititina.

The Chest was a small one,abrint 30 inches high, by

about 'nail° inches inbreadth and depth, and was pla-

ced on-a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as
to elevate ft about that height train the ground; several
books and newspapers were deposited Inside of itvin the

manner in which Merchants and others would usually
platethein—a• large,quantity of light pine wood,t'slabs
from an -adjoining Saw was then , placed around
and ebovelt,and the fire kindled on the Voindwaidl side;

spas to drliethe dame (against the back parlor timeliest:
The fire , was ketit tip aboulthree quarters of an hour,
untlFYoiritad-gotie amongthe spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test , was,
sufficient. ' The chest was then drawn out of the fire,

and cooled, and opened,'and examined. The Contents

were all liarKind Mid only injury done was to thihick
of tine batik whickappeered to be a little charred'. From

What iwitnersed, L think that these chests are desert,

intof confidence, asaffardtng, per haps, t he beet security
toMerchants for tiMtpftlte and papers, which they can

have withoutintilinityWS) -thick, and expensive vaults.
I would Consider therytt*ittersec,irity than many vaults

which I have seen boast, . Your friend, -SAMUEL CHURCH.
We concur In the above statement, having been pres-

sent when the chest was test& .

W. Al. Cooper, J. K. Shoenberger, Role Boil,
J. angltrin, J. Painter, R. Cordell,
R. Nil4r, Jr. CL. Armstrong, 4. H. Hoge,,
Thontai Craig, S. G: D. Howard, J. o'. Hoyt.

Eztraet Letter from Pugh 4. dllocrd, dated Ciit
einnatt,29t/i Afar ,h,1842.
Dennini, PitteberghtPa; Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction testae-as the Lest recommendation
we can give orthe Milli), of your Iron Safes,9 bat- we
have armor them which:with-in an exposed situation in
Our coupling room, at the time of the fire onthe morn-
ing ofthe 10th inst. Oda! consumed our ErOxkli9uie to.

get her with a large- tiorHoti of the meat, lard, ks, which
it contained; —and that Opt books and' capers svMh were
in the Sale, were entireli uninlnted, and were taken
from it alter the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours, 4-c. PUGH 4. AL VORD.

Extract of aLetterfrors Slater lielbrbok, dated St.
Louis, Feb. -tLitt,' 1891.

Ma. Dm:um, Dear Sir: One ofyour Rceond sizechests
was horned a few days ago, in a teat her.store-Atore-
served its contents. - Bono-trolly yours; •

sep 10 SLATER 4-HOLBROOK.

rpRAVELEBS TARA y.
provided with thehills prinied with a fieareofTuf-you'are not deceived hygents stating their boats ts

-Guard, When they *revel riThe following, is a list Of
ty Guard at the Port of Pthfirst on the list have the imps ,
apparaili4 it is impossiblefear.SAVANNA,
RARITAN,
'NIAGAR A,
ORLEANS,
CANTON,
LADY OF LYONS, ClVALLEY FORGE, 1,,FORT PITT, C,
BREAKWATER, goEXPRESS MAIL, D,ALPS,
CASPIAN,
I DA,
WEST WIND,
MA It ETTE,
TALLEYRAND,
PANAMA,
CICERp, AGs,
SAR ANN, mizo,NARRAGANSETT, StittIVIARANTH.
YItiSt(4O,PARK,
NEPTUNE, C:itt*
ADELAIDE,
N°RI*REND,
MARIErI!A,
BRUNEWE,
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

Thetraveling community pt
before they make a choice ofa
and see whether It would hal h
and security to choose a ?stmt
passage and freight, In prefett •

against explosion—and that a
that this Invention has the on
fifty steam engine builders-2,
it is to understand the stilirrt,
Interested—besides a nuthket of r.
lc gent leo en and others—all of
my office, No 10. Water
pleasure at all times to exlinin
who wilt lake the trouble to OR.

Pep 10 CAM

VALUABLE REAL EFTA
The subscriber offers fora

red -rates, the greater part of hit
the cities of Pittsburgh and Al
.Brick Warehouses, nearly newt
situate on Market st reel, i etwren
bracing a front of about 54 feel bt 6
ire, or separately tosoil purrhawn

its.
Mgt,. n !elect buildine lot In Alle

breadth,by upward of 350 fret_lu
troll!, one on the Pennsylvania
Washington street.

A Iso. lIIP lotadjoining the abort
try nearly moa itct in Beptit, lortufti;
rant mansion hentecAttleh 1 bor.
Ingo.

A !so,* jogjicith two loopyHi
ate on 1 Iteeatite;-wf Kate VA NM*
a moderaterirWthid rent,twato an
att a groeery_, WEL %

E,PO 10

1,1LXX SEED it'.l.A-TF.D.—m
cash eirgoods, a quantili Ofllll

Almost all:kinds of Country Proihrt

for cash or Roods at HA
Pep 21-1 f Comm issinn Wan.

yonri• Connnialioi
a duce cad American Aansf

RF.F ER TO
Inn. Grier, E.A., Pitt.slnrEh.
Aaron Elart,
James C.,ehran of R'd .

"

bOicay 4- Hanna, {I

Avery, Ogden t Cn.
int). Woonourne, Esq.,!dedi4n.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SA

Farm on which I live, in Itd
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